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Staff of Kilra Motors dolnq welding practical Interviews before belnq awarded certificates at Luqoao Vocatlo'";;';I Training Institute. 

Why vocational education 
should be your child's choice 
By Geoffrey "4_llte_~tt-~i. _ 

Riwh Nakimu li li nishcd Primary 
Seven (1-'7) in 20()7 al Kyoganyi 
Primary School. l1Nead of joining 
\ccondary ~chorJI, Nakimuli opIcd 
for voca1iwwl 1ra iningand currenI ly 
owns a garage in MiIyana dis1ric1. 

Currently, Nakimuli is pursuing 
a diploma i11 motor vchid c 
engineering at 13ugancla Hoyal 
Institute. 

" I decided nut to go IO secondary 
schor ; bccau~c I wanted 10 acquire 
~ki ll \ Jnd I loved being a mechanic. 
Going IO secondary school would 
not allow me get a chan<;e to atwin 
these skills," Nakimuli says. 

ln., pircd by rhc urge to work in 
big auromohilc companies sud1 
a.\ 'foyota and Nissan, she norcs 
that majoriry of the srudcnts 
join ; cwndary school with li1tle 
knowledge of what await.~ rhcm. 

"The advantage of vocational 
cducaIion is that you ; Iudy whi le, 
on the joh, compared tu secondary 
school where you linish four or six 
years wilhout any skill or knowing 
your future ca reer," Nakirnuli says. 

~he adds thal even when 
rnisforlunes like losing a parenl or 
lack of school lees happen, when 
you are in vocational_ school, you 
can ea;i ly make II wnh the ski lls 
altained. 

"When I lost my father in 20 12, 
r was not so much alTccrcd since I 
had skills and was earning money 
to pay my school lees." . 

Her journey a\ mcchamc started 
al Kikaya Vocation Sd w ol,llulenga, 
where she a11aincd a Junior 
ccrrifi call! in moror vehicle in 201 I 
and a ccrrificate in moror vehicle m 

2013. . I 
"After allaining Ihcsc ccrtif1ca1es. 

~,ar red my own garage in Milya~a, 
called Bukokolo Service Garage. 

BETWEEN THE LINES: Value of vocational education 
■ The Commissioner Business Technical Vocational Education 
Training Joseph Kikomeko notes that, vocational education is 
no longer an alternat ive. People need to be shown the value 
and future of vocational education . 

After three years of working, 
she decided to go back to school 
and joined St Thcreza Vocarional 
lnstitutc·Zigoti for an Ad vanced 
C:cnif'l cc11c in motor vchide 
,ncchanic~. 

According to the Uganda Business 
,ind Technica l Ex,11ninatHH1S Board 
(Ul3TEB) executive secrclary, 
Oncsmus Oycsigyc, much as 
rhc coun try grapples wilh high 
levels of unemployment, 1\0% 
arc unemployed due to lack of 
compelcncc in their fields of study. 

He said learners assessed by 
UBTEB and a11aincd competence 
levels of above 500/o in all cou rse 
units easily undersrood concepls, 
making rhem cornpclilive in the 
joh market. 

The commissioner Business 
Technica l Vocalional Education 
Training (BTVET), Joseph 
Kikomeko, notes that as Primary 
Leaving Examinalions (PLE) arc 
released, it is better for parents 
to highly Ihink of having Ihei r 
chi ldru1 1 join vocational schools. 

"Voc,11i rmal educarion is no 
longer an al1crnaIivc bur the righl 
choice. People are waking up and 
the had perception aboul vocation 
education is changing, !hough at a 
very slow p;i cc," Klkomcko says. 

Unlike in the past, 11 is now 
possible lor nnc 10 j11i11 a 
polyrechnlc af'lcr 1'7 and upgrade 
10 university for an award of a 
dcgrct:. 

According 10 Uganda's education 

system, P7 leavers can ei ther 
proceed to low secondary school 
or go !or a three-year craf'l sman 
training offered in l'.m11 and 
technical schools, as wel l as 
vocalional training centres. 

To qualify for vocarlonal school, 
one musr have atlained grades I , 
2, 3 and 4 or its equivalent in PLE. 

This i.\ the same rcquirernenl as 
for secondary schools, where lhc 
maximum , con; is aggregate 28. 
"l'coplc need to be shown the 

value and fururc or voca tional 
eclucalion. Voca tion education 
should nol be seen as a pathway 
for those who have not performed 
well. 

Th is perception should slop," 
Kikomcko added. 

Cu rrenlly, the Governrnenl is 
offering free vocationa l !raining in 
over 40 technical and vocalional 
ins1i1u1es across the country. 
Of these, 16 are community 
polylechnic and 25 lechnical 
schools. 

'Ilic Assis1an1 Commissioner 
Voca tional Educarinn, James 
Mugcrwa, explains Iha1 vocalional 
schools combine Icdmlcal and 
academic learning. 

He says vocarional edul:.1 tion 
has more advantages compared 
In secondary cducalion and 
enrn 11 r; rgcs parcnrs lo consider 
voca tion ccl11ca tio11 :,~ the firs! 
choice. 

" In _1l1 is era and age, it is wrong 
to Ih1nk that secondary education 

is the only way tu go. Students who 
join vocationa l insti tutes arc sure 
of gell ing c1nploy 111c111 as soon as 
they cornplcte ,chool. They also get 
hanLb-011 skills," Mu,serwa says. 

Vocations for the low 
performers 
As examinations arc corning our, 
a number or pupils who may have 
not excelled ae,1drm1cally and 
are not willing lo resi t the exams 
cnultl still join Nun-l'orn1al Training 
Programmes (NFTI'), according to 
Mugcrwa. 

''Pupils who may have not 
attained aggregale 28 can opt 
for non-formal training, which is 
provided by various trai ners acmss 
lhc coun try," he acJds. 

Mugcrwa says rh ere arc about 
500 government-sponsored 
trainers offering non-formal 
training lo Ugandans countrywide. 

Over lhc years, there has been an 
increase in lhc number of students 
allcnding vocatio nal training 
insliturions from 9,189 in 2012 to al 
lcas1 30,000 in 2017. 

About formal polytechnlcs 
The ltmnal community 
polytechni c.~ schools olTcr Ihrcc
ycar, fu ll-ti me courses lo P7 lcavers, 
leading to rhe award of Uganda 
)11niorTccl111ica l Certilicatc (l ))TC). 

According Uganda's education 
system al secondary level, stutlcnls 
wi ll spend four years to get rhe 
Uganda C::crtif1ca1c nr Educa tion 
(UCE) , whi le al the voca tion;il level 
after lwo to lhrec years, s1udc111 ; 
wi ll grad1.1a10 wilh a ccrtilicalL! 
upon rhc .~ldlb acquired. 

II is now possible fi>r students 
who go lo Ied111ical or voca tio11:il 
lnstilulions to join u11iversiIics :11 
sn11Ic sI:igc in rhcir career if they 
Willl l . 


